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NOJKATINGON CAMPUS COLLEGE EDUCATORS TO MEET AGREE ON BIG PROM DATES ALL OUT BUT HANZUK

ATHLETIC BOARD FIND8 PROPO-

SITION IMPRACTICABLE AT

LAST MEETING.

FIELD TOO VALUABLE A RISK

Horticulturists Claim That Freexlng
of

Will Kill Thousand Dollar Crop be
of 8od No More Visions of and

Dutch Sport for Studes. the

'I he skating rink proposition has

lallen through Such 1h the mournful
rumor which la creeping over the cam-

pus, and Bad to relate, this rumor Is

rounded on fact. Visions of Joyful
is

hours spent on the Bmooth Ice which
should cover the athletic field are to
be entertained no longer, for the pow-

ers that be have looked Into the mat-

ter and find that k is Impracticable.

At the regular monthly meeting ot the
the athletic board this was one of the

hlef questions that came up for dis
cusBlon Student Interest had beenoln
raised to Buch a ptlch that the board
realized the need ror action, either
tnvorahle or adverse The committee
which had been appointed to look into

sbe feasibility of the plan made a

geful investigation and reported that
ijni the standpoint of the expense

'noninjury to the field the matter was
bo

impracticable.
Before arriving at this conclusion

the committee consulted the horticul-
tural department and learned that the
freezing would go to such a depth "A
that the new Bod which has been but
recently planted would be completely
killed. When tho plan was first con-

sidered it was thought that the freez-

ing would not injure tho sod, but this
later Judgment put a different light
on the matter. Tho expense Incurred
in sodding the field amounted to $1,000

aud the upkeep necessary to main-

tain
1

it in condition during the sum-

mer months makes It a valuable part
of the campus. Therefore, even
though admission was charged to the
rftok, the receipts would not "be suff-

icient to warrant tho destruction of the 2

Bod aud replacing it next spring.
Not only did this finding of the

committee put a quietus on the plan. 2

but further consideration revealed the
fact that the ground would not bo la
iit condition lor baseball and track
next spring. The frequent melting
of the ice during warm snaps would
soak the ground to such a depth that
it would require a long season of con-

tinued dry weather to make tho turt
firm and in condition to withstand
hard usage. "On the whole," Bald Dr.
Jowott, of the athletic board, "lt is
not safe to do it. The risk of ruining
the field is so great that it should not
be incurred for tho sake of a month
and a half of skating. It is better that
the plan be dispensed with."

And so Ihe effort to provide a place
where all the University might get
together had to bo abandoned. Tho
plan, had received the active support

T (Continued on Page Two)
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Professors In Education Meet Here
This Week to Observe Teachers'

College High 8chool.

CONSIDER PRACTICE TEACHING

A conference of the college tenchers
education of tho middle west 1b to
hold In Lincoln, Thursday, Friday

Saturday of this week This Is

third annual meeting of this con-

ference, which was organized in St.
Joseph, Mo , and mot for the second
time last year at St. LouIb, In con-

nection with the national meeting of
suuerlntendents

UuBervatlon and 1'iuctlce Teochlng
tho thomo for discission, and the

methods employed in the University
Teachers' Collego High School will be
observed. Tho practice school for Ne-

braska Unlvorsity teachers la consid-
ered one of the bBt in the country in

training given and the results ob-

tained. For this reason the conference
intends to delve into the leasons why.

,ts genoral salons
The heads of the educational de

partments of the following universities
will have parts on the progrum

Wyoming, Iowa, South Dakota, Wes-leya-

Colorado, Missouri, Ottawa
(Kan ), Kansas and Nebraska. Dean
Fordyce, of the Teachers' College, will

Nebraska's representative speaker,
giving the Aim of Practice Teaching

The program is as follows

Thursday Evening.
College Teachers' Certificate Valid

Through the Middle West," Prof. J
0 Craeger, University of Wyoming

Friday Forenoon.
Devoted to visiting the Touchers' Col

lege Practice School and a study of
its organization and administration

Friday Afternoon.
Does the Present Typical Under

graduate Course in Education Ac-

complish What It Should in Mak-

ing Efficient Eeachers? Prof. Jes-sup- ,

Teachers' College, University
of Iowa.

The Vitality of Teaching Prof W
F. Jones, Teachers' College, Uni
versity of South Dakota.

Teacher Training Dean McProud,
Toachors' College, WeBleyan Uni-

versity.
4. Observation Dean Thompson, Col-

lego of Education, University of
Colorado.

Friday Evening, 7:30.
1. The Aim of Practice Teaching

Dean Fordyce, .Teachers' College,
University of Nebraska.

2. Practice Teaching: Its Administra
tion in the University Dean Char-
ters, Teachers' College, University
of Missouri.

3. Practice Teaching: Its Administra
tion in the Small College Prof.
H. H. Foster, Ottawa University,
KansaB.

Saturday Forenoon, 2.

General discussion of Friday's topics.

Military Ball and Junior-Senio- r Prom8TEHM QETQ UN QN VARQTY
to Be Heid Within Two Week. BASKETBALL MATERIAL

of Each Other. THQ WEK

START ADVERTISING CONTEST

Aftet Kpi ndlng seveuil days In a

hunt for suitable g dates
for their lespectlve eventB, the com-

mittees of I he military ball and the
Junioi-senio- i prom have finally effect-
ed a compromise The mllltury ball
is to be held Nridn night at the Lin-

coln, Februaiy 7, 1913 The Junior-senio- r

will be on February 22, Satur-
day, in the Auditorium

These ure the biggest events In the
Terpslchorean line of the University
year, and It is significant that they
will take place within two weekB of
each other A consequentlng scram-

ble for ticket purchasers bids fair to
occupy tho time of the respective com-

mittee members during the time re-

maining in a match of friendly rivalry
Advertising schemes to attract the

possible dancers are already flourish- -

ing on the campus. The soldiers will

bldon the grounds of the limited prom,
witli better facilities and novel fea
tures The clasBinen, on the other
hand, la stress on the lavish enter
talnment to be provided at their prom,
a uinner and favors being in prospect
An advertising war such as never has
been waged on the campus Is loom
ing up -- M V.
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and short toasts.
Tho the toasts

that the no
longer at Lincoln four years
their six, but take last
four years In

8TIEHM

Visiting Will
York for

O. Stiehm
land of and

will until after
After

a few days af-

fairs with to
New York City a meeting
the National

VAilEYCHAMPSHGHTFORPLACES

Much Good in Last Year's
Freshman Team' This

8eason High 8chool Stars
Don Suits.

The basketball teamH
rapldly and in better condi-

tion now than they wero.at this time
la.H year All of the letter men havo
reported with the of Hanz-li- k

The varsity squad has beon handl-- I

capped somewhat by the lack of men,
but the squad that has donned the
suits look They havo

some faBt team work and tho
majority of them are fairly In

shootlnu baskets Captain Carrier Is
pIftvlng hlH Bpot.dy gamo guard and

buHkets with his old-tim- e form
,.Uo8H aBcaI1 , forward
agaln Ul,B year and to bo
more of a demon this year than

lost Hyde, and See-ma- n

have been playing with
Meier and Howe at guard

Stryker, Flnley and have beon
flghUng out at contcr Moyer haB
been some class, but will not
bo until next semester, whan

Wltri un ilnvn nf nrnrtlrn

some time. The squad year con-

tains several of last year's valley
and should bo able to re-

peat the trick again this season.
Jimmy.

CLUB TO MEET.

Annual Xmas And Initiation
of Members This

The Club. will
hold annual program
this evening in tho club brooms in
tho Temple. This date has been

from
which Was the date sot Be-

sides the regular presentation of a
ono act play by members of tho club
there an initiation of new
mombors which will followed by
the presentation ot gifts from a Xmas
tree.

he will bo
T'ie fre8bman squad, different from

MEDICS 'ia8t year, contains some varsity mate- -

rial which will bo promoted after the
The first-yea- r men havo an

Division WellEighty of good raany cf
Toasts by Faculty them playing here in the State High

And Students. School last winter. Pholps,
Hugg, Shields, Deck Meyer have

At the annual medic banquet, held
been doing the stellar in

in the Lincoln Hotel, Eighty faculty:
i the chapel. The freshman squad thismembers and students were present
.year Is without doubt tho

Dr McCJanahan, A. E. 13

has been here for some time.
A. Young, Mrs. Olga Stastny, Charles
Ilnrms Mildred C Williams rep-- '

fore the and the throe weeks
resented the Omaha division of thei

following the quintet that Is to repre-

sent Nebraska, should be in pretty
Dr. F. D. Darker acted toastmasas dofeatd Bhape tQ hand tho to

tei Drs McClanahan, Stokes, Wal-- ' , whioh hnn i,nfin dim them for
and Guenther followed by A. E

Young, I). Mun-ge- r

W. L. Rose gave

theme of ran largely
to regrots medics should

be of
should the

Omaha.

TO MINNE80TA.

After Williams Qo to
New Association

Coach Ewald has depart-
ed for he tho
probably not return tho
holidays. in Minneapo-
lis arranging athletic

Minnesota, he will go on
to attend of

Athletic Association.

Material
Available

are
far

exception

promising de-

veloped
good

at
HhootB

playlng
prom,BeB

ha
waB Underwood

forward,
Hawkins,

Meyer
lt

showing
available

mnrn he- -

thlB

champions

DRAMATIC

Program
Evening.

University Dramatic
its Christmas

changed Thursday ovoning,
originally

will bo
bo

eligible.

HOLD UNAL DAMA1ICT

holidays.
Attend-Om- aha nbundance matoriali

Reoresented
tournament

performing

fasteBt'thnttyestervelt,

holidays,

Westervolt,

Meeting.

Gopher

stopping

progress-
ing
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